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New G>mpany to
Drill at Toyah

\\

Nettletoii Shoes
for G e n tl^ e n have
a Natioiuiil reputation
for Superiority won
by 31 years of full
satisfaction

Toyftk Oil and M itfal Co. Ckuterod
—May Open El Paao Offict
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Involved In
their construction are
the m ost excellent materkdy skilled labor and
a[ thorough understand
ing of the anatomy of'
the human foot

m

.1

If you
not yet acquaintM
with them , they will afford you
a new degree of shoe-satisfaction.
Their style Is in advance of other
makes, and their wearing qualities
will ^ e c t a saving in your foot
wear expense
/
We shall be glad to have you inspect the earh
utum n shapes, which have just arrived.

•V

1

The Toyah Oil and Mineral Co.,
of Texas, has been granted a
charter by the State of Texas
with a capital of $25,000.
The charter ia **for the purpose
of the estabjishment and main*
tenance of oil companies, with
authority to contract for the lease
and purchase of the right to pros
pect for, develop and use coal
and other minerals, and petro
leum; also, the right to erect,
build and own, all necessary oil
tanks, cars and pipe lines neces
sary for the business.*’
The com pany owns without
encumbrance some land in Toyah
basin not far from the Texas com
pany’s holdings, on which it in 
tends to drill wells on about the
first of the coming year, it an 
nounces.
J. M. Ware, its president, pros
pected in the Toyah field several
months the past spring and from
the indications there he says he
thinks the Toyah field will be one
of the greatest fields y et discov
ered. Prior to prospecting in the
Toyah fields he wais in the oil
fields of Ohio, Pennsylvania and
West .Virginia.
Tl|e secretary
and treasurer of tbeicompany, J.
H. Hislop, is from the oil regions
of Ohio, his native slate.
The company is n|ow contem
plating opening an ; office^in El
P a s o .-^
•
LigM and Ice P lao l M ald af Extensive
Im provem eiAs.

The Ice and Light plant is now
practically out of doors. They
are building a large concrete ad
dition, putting in a large boiler,
tanks, etc., preparatory to run
ning everything by.Bteam.
They are also putting in a
large plant for the distillation of
water. This water will be used
by the steam laundry, for ru n 
ning the machinery and for many
other purposes for which pure
water is required.
Manager Charsko says they
have .nothing of importance to
give o u tl e t, but thinks in the
course of 30 days he will have
some pleasing information for
boosters of Pecos.

H kve to

$25.00

/

To p;et a good Suit
of Clothes in Pecos.
Our Clothing is sold
f o t C ash

Making yon a sav
ing of ifrom $5 to $8
on each suit.
See tlie latest styles
. in Men’s Suits at

.1^.1

$10 to $20
Also large line of
Bov’s Clothing at
very low prices

/
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He W as Nobody’s S ob

Forty years ago a baby was
picked up on the streets of Knox
ville, Tennessee. The baby had
no name^ for his parents were
unknown.
Ten years later a
kind-hearted man adopted the
waif, giving him a name and,an
education.
•On November 8,*1910, the waif
—Benjamin W, Hooper—w a s
elected governor of Tennessee.
Garfield once said:
“ I never
meet a ragged boy on the street
I without feeling that I may owe
I him a salute, for I know not what
' possibilities may be buttoned up
I under his shabby coat.”
T i^ ’s give everybody’s boy the
; best chanqe we can to make the
most of himself—that’s the lesson
of Governor Hooper’s experience.
—Dallas Dispatch.
Los and Fred Gentry have
struck a fine well of soft water
on their holdings 13 miles north
of town at a depth of 150 feet*

T tit M an o f tlie H our

“ The Man of the Hour,” one
of the biggest ' successes New
York ha^ ever known, will be ai
the Mu^ic Hall .Friday night,
December 10th, and it is safe to
say that:it will receive a glorious
weloomei. “ The Man of the Hour”
is of interest to bveryone, rich or
poor, yobng or old. It is pure in
its dialogue and innocent in its
fun and all of its suggestions.
When Dojany of the plays that are
now beipg presented are forgotton, “ this lijan of. the Hour” will
remain green in memory: A cast
of unusgal excellence will present
the play here with a complete
new scepic production,
X

Pecos Votes Bond^
for School Bollding
Alm ost as a U nit Pec?s Stands fo r a
B etter School B ail^in f
Increased Tax.

On Tuesday an elect on ,waS
held for the purpose o voting
additional bonds to the amount
of $5000 for the completion of
the new public school building,
which resulted as follows!; There were 138 votes cast—1341for the
bonds and 4 mutilated tickets—
making the vote unanimous.
For the 12 cent special school
tax, 132 for and 6 againsjt.
This shows a spirit o| unani
mity such as «is^ requirell in the
WHAfEY WINS PRIZE upbuilding of every c i^ of im
portance. United in e'vary laud
C o n u n ercU S ecretary o f Pecos W ins able enterprise which itends tc
the upbuilding and advancement t
Prixe fc 4 Best Photograph of
of our town and counj}’, Pecos
Pecos Flow ing W ell
and Reeves county willicontinue
Porter A, Whaley, secretary of to forge to the front {until we
the Peeps Commercial Club, has have a county and town second
received notices from New Yorkij.Q none in this w’hol© western
to the effect that he had won the country.
second prize in the photographic
contest in Leslie’s Weekly in the
The O ld-FasLioned Father>
issue qf November 17th. The
a woman leefuref
photo by which he won the prize
was an artesian well located in asked, “ what has becojme of the
old-fashioned father?’] and m
the Pecos Irrigated Belt.
replying to her own question d e
clared that “ the modern father
G row th o f D ry F arm in f.
is a mere source of supplies.”
That “ dry farming” is becom
In many cases, he is nothing
ing a very important factor in
more. He goes forth and shuffles
the'United States is very appar
with other shufflers for money,
ent everywhere. "Not only is it
enough to buy food and raiment
gaining largely in the transand for other things for the
mi^siouri region in which the
modern mother and her modern
practice ia absolutely necessary,
daughters and modern sons, in
but many of the older states in
order that they may irpitate tlie
the “ wet” belt are embracing the
liilies of the field. Tips is what
scientific methods of cultivation
the father does.
He is the
as taught by the “ dry farm er.”
“ source of supplies” on whom
Scientists an^ farmers are dis
the others 'depend, and as such
covering that while such a sys
hje has a certain sort of standing
tem is absolutely necessary in the
in his own-household. • When he
arid belt, it is a good thing anygjoes to his long account he is
wherei and many are doubling
missed more or less, generally
their crop yields by taking up
less, if he left a comfortable for
the practices of “ dry farming”
tune behind.
His sons-in-law
and Working them out to good
a;nd bis daughters-in-law enjoyj
advantage.
his substance, and everybody
The United States government,
bears his death with great forti
a few years ago condemning the
tude. But so long as he is a
work of the “ dry farm” mission
“ source of supplies” he is a h an
aries* is now working very inter
dy person to have around.-—
estedly in the endeavor to spread Nashville American. ‘
the gospel. The government has
just issued two bulletins. Nos.
187 and 188, of the Bureau of G overnm ent Land Sold a t I'o rt D avis*,
Twenty-two blocks of goveriiPlant Industry, ^[^ling with the
subject and, in transm itting them ment land, averaging about 10'
for publication, the acting chief acres to the block, were sold to
of the bureau recommended that horhe people, with one'exceplit n,
they be printed at once, “ owing Mr. Mills, who lives ^near Fort
to the wide interest in this work.” Worth,^ but expects to move to
These books give the result of Fort Davis soon and locate, be^
government research at all of the ing one of the buyers.. The price
stations in the arid regions and paid for the land averaged a litkie
should be of great value to farm more than SlOO per acre. Tl ii4
ers in determining just what land formed the historic old Fbrt
crops will thrive best on a given Davis military reservation.
amount of rainfall. •
These bulletins are for free
L-.ctore Free.
distribution and every farmer
Rev. J. C. Burkett, just fe*
should write and get one. A turned from Palestine and other
postal card or letter addressed to Eastern Countries,will lefeturej at'
the bureau of Plant Industry, the Baptist church tonight, Fri*
U. 8, Agricultural Department, day, Dec. 2nd. All our peobfe
Washington, D j C., will bring are invited to hear him.
I
these booklets. Even the irri I
J. B. CoL^.
gator can well*afford to give them
Ji
a study, for he may be able to
C ha^ Morg.'in has ju st com
gain many facts about soil culti
vation of which he is now in ig: pleted a well' 25 miles 8„uth of
I biwn for John Sanders. It is a
norance.—Fil Paso Herald.
fine well with an abjimdance t f
T. B .' Pruett was attending to water. He has put in a large
business in Grandfalls a couple windmill and gasoline engine aitd
proposes to irrigate*
oJ days this week.
y
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TUDY this expression—Yon can neverabspliitely know
about this picture until you have given us an oppor
tunity to show you. An opportunity is earnestly solicited !
by us. We show big lines of ,
j
.
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Ladies* Suits,

• f

'

f

Children’s C loaks,

‘

i

M en ’s Paints,

M en ’s Hcindkerchiefs and L adies’
*

.

I

•

Hcindkerchiefs

Blankets and Comforts bought at'Auclion Sale. Cotton and
Wool Blankets. These bargains will not'last long'
j
i

.

;

•

%

Jji

i1•

Ladies’ Underwear, Knitted Mufflers. Styles and iPrices
the Best in Pecos—the Best-for the Least Money,
'X- *
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BONDS!

DEFEAT

Commercial Club aud Business Men Advise that
' Bonds be Defeated Unless Postpone
ment be Agreed to.
%

.
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Important Meeting
4+-

PecdS'After Fourth R^oad.—Cement Plant May Locate
, : Here.—Better Railroad Service Between Pecos
and New Mexico Points Probable.
At a meeting of the Commercial |defes^ the issue. Mayor Prewit at,
Club he^djthis afternoon, which ji late hour this afternoon*, sent a
was attended by the members of wire to the O’Neill Engineering
the City Council, by the executive ! Co. asking their advice regarding
committee of the club and by ■the postponement. The substance
‘many
prominent in the busi I of the SvhcJe thing is the Record
ness life of Pecos, the question of j at the request of the commercial
sewerage bonds to be voted i on club respectfully asks all citizens to
tomorrow, December 3rd, w^s dis defeat the bond issue if election be
cussed from every standpoint, and held tomorrow, because if it is held
it was the unanimous sentiment of tomorrow the city’s rights will not
all present that the contract'with j be protected according to the un
die engineering company as at derstanding of some fifty leading
n t existing is vague and in- business men who today so decid
iite and that unless the engi- ed. If this extension be made it
ing company ^11 agree to a is safe to say aJl errors will be cor
tnement of the election sixty rected and satisfactory contracts
hence that the issue should drawn and that Pecos will vote the
;ed at the polls tomorrow, bonds for a magnificOht sewerage
for ap o s^ o n em en t is oc- system.
^
prior to the . discussion of the
by reason of the fact that
s additional time can sewerage ‘question the matter of
|d die city will have an ^ c u rin g an* extension of the Rock
so amending their Island system from Texico to Pe^
^ j a i d company as to cos was taken up, and on unani
jbere ah'd to fully mous motion President Johnson
id unless the en- appointed. ai committee consistirig
pQS^jXinement of R. S. jdhilso'n, M. L. Swinchart
ipommercial and Secretary Whaley to take the
die voters matter up irdmediately^a
•

A proposition was presented by
M. Baverly. in person to locate a
$100,000 cement facto*ry in Pecos
which was fully discussed and re
sulted in the president appointing
a committee of three with W. D.
Cowan.chairman, to take the mat
ter up in detail with the gentleman.
I The matter of better railroad
service between Pecos and Ros
well .was discussed and a petition
presented by the commercial club
,of Carlsbad read and the secretary
instructed to get signatures to same.
it was a good meeting,.one that
meant business for Pecos and the
Record wishes to state that Pseds
is extremely fortunate in having
such an energetic body of business
men on the lookout for good things
for her, and they will get them too.
The editorial page ef this issue
was printed before* this meeting,
but it is safe to say that when the
contracts are properly drawn up
Pecos will vote almost solidly for
sewerage bonds.
S IA M ’S K IN G

AND

H IS T E M P L E S .

Once a year nil the Buddhist tem
ples in Siam arc visitctl by the kin^if,
or his deputies, bearing the Plira
Kathin (yellow robes), in conform
ity with an ancient custom by which
the priests were made to seek thcii^
apparel for the ensuing year. Diiring
the lifetime of Buddha, i ^ k s and
priests were sent out
beg for old,
cast-ofT garment^ which were'after
ward dyed yedbw and patched toget hernia form the required robes.
T hir ^ c ie n t mendicant custom
gradually gave place to the present
one of making the garments from
new cloth bf a bright canary yellow,
provided by joint contributions of
king, priii'ces, nobli's and common
ers. When the king goes in the
royal throne barge to present the
foijes in person he does so with great
■pomp and ceremony. The priestly
garments, folded in bundles, are car
ried to the door of the temple to
await the appearance of his majesty
and his suite. The king, on arriving,
takes a priestly robe and places it
on a decorated altar.—Wide World
Magazine.

ONE CERTAIN LINE OPiSAFETY

‘The festival*'of St. Thomas o
Canterbury, from being ptThaps th
most popular of saints’ days in Ed|
In the handling of snakes both land, has now fallen into coinp}fi
natives of India, in spite 6f all the desuetude and' its revival is not
chicanery which is mixed up with vocateil by even tfie most fervent«
snake-charming, and, even more Anglo-Cathblics.;^ It was Hen:
conspicuously, perhaps, the Moquii V III. who d^trofed the Beoket tn
Indians of North Americg, acquire dition. Thefking.was (as ahrap
a dexterity and apparent Immunity i in not'd of mohey’and the shfineo
from danger which seem unattain St. Thomas in Canterbury cathedra
able by white men; and perplexing seemed a suitable object for! legtl
tales are told of the magicgl efficacy ized loot. So* in '1538 an onler wa
of snake-stones, as used by Indian issued that the bones of tiie sam
snake-catchers, in the cupe of the should be bunied, and the
bites of both cobra and kralt, on au made at his shrine—-the trophies o
thority so distinguished th^t science, three centuries and a half—jorfei
with all its siipercilioiisnefts, cannot ed to the crown.!* ^feket wa< to b
altogether disregard them.i But as docanonized, hig miages to i>e
a general rule it mgy be^ljiid down stroyed and his name erascej
that, for man or mongoiosej the only all the service hooka. The work n
certain safety lies in keeping out faithfully performed. “The nsH
side the range of being bitticn. For of Geta,” write's.Dean Stanley,
tunately a snake, “more siJbtil than not been more, carefully en^xl b;
his rival b'rothef'<>n everv mor|umeD
any beast of the field,”
goes
rof the Roman empire.”—
out of Us way to attack. I
Chronicle.
Hi:
A vo id an ce o f L o ts of L ifo T h ro u g h .
8 n a k t Bite Reduced to the
M inim um .
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PH O T O C H U P H E B

Fifteen Years In The Photograph Basiness

I

Portraits of all kinji

One Block Sooth Carlisle Hotel it
I
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DISTRia COURT
STILL GRINDING
AndMoy-Ball Land Case Takes op
Considerable Itme—Petit Jury
For Next Week.

□ O□ □ □ □ □ □ D□ □ □

□ DP

d
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Watch This Paper For Our

H G L ID H Y H D

E. D. Balcom was held in con
tempt of court for non-attendance
and fined $10. Fne remitted. .
fT. E. Brown fined $10 for con
»nuine Oeo. Westenholm R a z o r.. . . . .
tempt of court for non-attendance.
Irat-olaes S3 R a z o r................. '.......... .
Taxes, costs and penalties hav
[nave-Well Safety R aro r.......................
ing been paid in the following tax
i
lod Pair of S c i ^ r a .............................
suits
the
cases
were
dismissed:
ro T/um bes........................ ...................
)od Curry Comb . .............................
The State of Texas vs. Juan Lyles.
^rat-class padlock, 25o value...............
Leah Merhv C R. Rottke, M.-J.
t?
ist pan, good o n e .. . . . . ' ................
Delaney, Rider^Jphnson Realty Co.,
>n Handles, others for 25c, our price.
®
T. H. Salsedo, j. H- Tom, F. W.
«arge Colapsible Aluminum Cups. . . .
B
Wilcox, 1. C. Wclbom, and severad
Ipirit Level.......................................................................
B
Ueel Square, 7x12............................................ ...............
unknown owners.
'
B
lood Try S q u are.. *........................................... ...........
The grand jury reported the^ofUg Oil Can for Machinery • *• • ..................... ..............
low ng indictaenu:
Carpenters Oil Ston|S................; .......................: ...........
theft for value under #50 which
indrock Bread Toaister... .^...........................................
was. transferred to county .court.
^rst'class pills, others sell for 25c, our price............
Fine Exhibit
B. R. Pet^kin of j Parkersburg,
One embezzlement case, one case
' >6d $2.50 Hat for .......... *............................... ..............
M. E S ^i^ehart vice-president W. Va., is a pusintess visitor in
)od Hammer handle.................................... ' . . . . .........
of theft of over $50 and two cases
our city this w e ^ . He was chief
lood Hammer, cost]..........................................................
for selling , intoxicating liquor in of the Commemial Club has .re
lood Hatchet.
local option territory, besides the turned from Chicago where he had engineer for the T, & P. i-ailroad
Ihoe Hammer.
two cases reported in last issue, gone on business, and while there company when thsd road was
built through this section.- This
lur Stock is co n s Lantly changing; we get new goods
making a toted of seven indict assisted in getting the Reeves coun
ty agricultural exhibit placed. Mr. is Mr. Petrikin’s first \r i s i t to
every week and every week we sell lots of them
ments.
'
Reeves county since 1894. and
le sure and see us.
In the case of W. E Coalson vs.' Swinehart says the exhibit' is athe states that he is surprised at
j. E. Brown, plaintiff takes non tr^ tin g a great deal of attention
and is among the best exhibits at the rem arkable' ad v an cem ^ t
suit, cost^ against plaintiff.
made by our town and country
J. O. Martin, Jr.,' vs. J. H. Cook, Chicago.
since that time.
et al., set for Monday, Dec. 5. *
Lost, a Neck For.
E. E. Marr vs. Amo Co-Opera-,
Miss Ruby Stephens resigned
• Lost^ Monday night, on streets
tive Irrigation Co., set for today.
her position as operator at the
W. F. Griffith vs. Dandridge & of Pecos, a neck fur. Wfll pay
$5 reward to anyone bringing telephone office on the first.
Pugh, case set for today.
Geo. D. Wells, trustee, vs. Arno same to me. F rank R atliff .
The Man of the Hour.
:
!
4 Co-Operative irrigation Co., set for
George Broadhurt’s wonderful
Tuesday, the 6th.
Dr. R. M. Harkey left Tuesday
Wilson-Popham Cattle Co. vs. for Kentucky where he hopes to success, “The Man of the H ouk,^'
Pecos River Railroad Co., contin interest parties in Reeves county is typically* tfie play of the hour
ued byjagreement.
dirt. He expects to return via and will be seen at Pecos Music
Harvey Bankston et al. vs. Pecos St. Loufe about the 10th of De Hall December 10. The produc
/;
River Railroad Co., continued by cember. If the doctor can per tion will be staged with the same
suade the people there*to believe beautiful scer^ie effects and elabo
agreement.
Frank Divers vs. Pecos River half the truth about this county* rate costumes. As the title indi
Railroad Co., continued on motion he ought to get a good bunch of cates the time of the play is the
present and the scene almost any
of defendant.
them. .
large city in the United Statc?i.
In the matter of the AnthonyWe are exclusive agents for The Man of the Hour” is certain
Ball suit the jury, after sweating a Headlight Overalls; not equaled
couple of days, returned a verdict on the market.—W. T. Read ly a revelation in play writing and
has set a pace so hot that its com
in faVor of Ball. The case will be Merc. Co.
petitors have been left far in the
\
appealed, so say Anthony’s attor
Mr. and Mrs. EL W. Farwell rear. A company of unusual
neys.
Following is a list of the petit are making preparations to build strength will present the play here.
a residence on lot south of C. W.
jury.for next week:
HOD^CARRIER
HAD . NERVE
G. T. Boyd, W. H. Drummond, Tudor’s home.
C S. Whitesides, W. L Ross, Will
Mrs. Albert Sisk and daughter Gifford Pinchot.’s S to ry T o lllustrat*
tho Colossal Impudence of
Page, D. H. Mitchell, E. L West, Dorothy returned from the Cook
the C orruptionists.
Henry Aven, T. EL Rowden, Max sey rianch Monday evening.
Ritz. J. Y. Powell, W. H. Casey,
Gifford Pinchot, the famous for
W. B. Cravey, representing the
W. H. • Matthews, Vertner Cage,
ester, ii a very entertaining talker.”
E. R. Patterson, G.
Dwyer, Jr., Texas Drug Co., Dallas,'was do said an Asheville lawyer. “During
Glen Mansfield, G. W. Fletcher, ing. business with our druggists his splendid work at Biltmore ue
often dined together.
W . T. Moseley, F. H. Curry, J. K. this week.
“Pinchot was a foe to, corruption.
Blackard, M. L Roddy, Felix
We have just received a large
I 1.
Scholtz, C. W. Goedeke, J. L Vaw- shipment of men’s odd pants. He dilated, one night at dhmer, on
ter, J. C. Hollebeke, B. F. Capps, When you are in need of a* dress the impudence, the nerve, of the
corruptionists. He said that this
im now located In the Moorhead Building and am f J. H. Tom, F. M. Boykin, Webb pant, come in and see us: we impudence was-as bad as the little
Rudolph Hoefs, C. W. can save you money.—W. T.
tdy to serve 3*011 in an3^thing 3^011 may *need in J Courtney,
hod-carrier’s.
Capps, E. R. Thomas. Young Bell, Read Merc. Co.
“He said that, one bleak winter
lints, Wall Paper, Window Glass and Mouldings f J. W. Brady, H. E. Barber.
H, G. I^ppler and wife of Cisco, morning in Hogan’s saloon, as half
father and mother of Mrs. Max .i dozen men were warming them
Today.
*
Krauskopf,.are in the city, guests selves with |)cppere<l ale, a little hodcarrier entered, cinmpetl noisily in
Cream Puffs, Cream Puffs and
of their daughter.
hia big boots to the bar, pushed a
77^
•
. •
♦ other good things to eat at
Dr. Jim Camp left yesterday couple of ale drinkers aside-,so that
Eisele*s Bakery.
for Fort Worth, Dallas, Waco lie could reach the matchho.x, and
taking a match, lighted his short
The Means Cattle Company are and Oklahoma. At th e 'la tte r
a n b ffia tb M o u s e
| building some large .pens north place he will visit his mother. clay pipe. Then he turned am!
clumped out.
<
. . .
M. L. RODDY, roprietor
I of the Santa Fe stock pens where He expects to be gone about “ Hogan, astonished, gazed after
thej' expect to feed a big bunch three weeks.
him and wondered who on earth he
le Finest Equipped Shop Between Fort .Worth a n d ^ | of cattle during this winter.
S. M. Beverly is in Pecos con could be.

LOOK H E R E

• • • • • •

i

Santa Claus will be here in
full blast, eund we will be in
a .posiUon to p l^ se you and
to save you some money.
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P E C O S D R U G CO.

Edi Vickers

REPlTt

L Thoaj
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Phone 156
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T H E P A IN T M AN

©. "Bt. SSarb^r Shop j

,u

f

Paso, and where 3*ou get the best of attention *iu t
every respect. Hot and Cold'Bath.®..

a

lontractor and Builder
pppparofl io do any kind of work
e Buildin^r Line. Will take Confet or Day Woik.
Give me a trial.

. PC. B O Y N T O N

“Thejicxt morning the little'inau
ferring with the Commercial Club
We are agents for the cele regarding locating a cement appeared again. He clambered a-*
brated line of Kingsbury hats; fac ory to manufacture plaster noisily as l)cfore to the matclil)o\.
lighted his pipe, and turned away
they sell for $3.00.—W. T, Read cement and plaster of paris.
again. But as he opened* the door,
Merc. Co.
C. L. Anderson, P. V. agent at Hogan shouted: ( ,
“ ‘Say, who are ye?’ ”
Kent Harrison, Hall Harrison Saragosa, has been transferred
and' Herbert Baistow went to to the. Pecos office and Festus
B E T W E E N “ B E S T F R IE N D S .”
Calvert
of
up
the
Valley
will
take
Fort Stockton and spent Thanks
“ I had my hair twisted into sm h
giving with Mr. and Mrs, C. his place at Saragosa.
a tight knot that it gave me a hea<lHorton. .
M. A. Lilly, of the big drug achc.”
firm of Ely, Lilly A Co., Indian
“ It doesn’t make my head ach»»
We are glad to report that apolis, was in town Wednesday of no matter how tight I twist my
Judge Hefner was able to be out this week. He is a live one and hair.”
“Well, my hair i^fastened to my
in his yard Tuesday, the second reports business pretty fair all
'.V
heaG.”<
iQver the, country.
time since bis illness.

s

■ •I
V - .

Reeves Coimtv
Record>Iwould be
’I*'"making
“
^

some money.
Can and
be done,
Pabliahed Every Friday at Pecoe, Tczaa but
W hat Reeves county needs to
Siln^plioo Sl-OO-. Y w ia' AJnnee
»nd.m ake rap' dd strides along with th^ progress
H ibdon , L s £ mah a . Mc E lrath .
times is men w ip capital
Publiakars
develop her rich soils by p ut. ting in pumping plants and tillApplication (of entry lu sacond-clasa ing the Soil in a proper manner
.t th.
^ Pmm . Tmm , I This ie no w being done in parta
pen d in g .
of this county and before long
, there will be 'many eyes opened
No progreesire citlaen of Pecoe
opportonltiee now offered
•a n afford to .to y aw ay from the L^em to gain a competency by a
polls to m o rro w -an d it goea with- ,i„,e effort and with a little oapi
« u t saying th at no progressive k^l
«itizen will fait to cast a vote fo r|
*(
•ew erage bonds.
Pecos may secure a $100,000
plaster of paris and cement plant
The West Times has t h e , fol-1 ^ proposition having been sub
lowing bit of wisdom which i^ rnitted to the executive commit
w orthy the consideration of the (03 Qf ^^0 commercial c lu b b y S/
buying people: Never go where m . Baverly to put in such a plant
you are • not wanted. If a naan ^ 3 ^3 ^ with a daily capacity of 30w ants you to go to his room he kQQ3 ^ ’ Mr. Baverly asks $7500
will invite you to do so and if & bonus from the city and $7500
m erchant w ants you to visit his
^ jj3 subscribed locally,
place of business he will invite
m atter will be discussed at a
you through the columns of your I 3Q00^jijg^ q£ IJJ3 executive cornlocal paper. It is wrong to in  mittee;
trude upon p riv acy ; don*c do it.

r

Officials of the Pecos Valley
Cast your vote fbr sewerage |
S aata
system
bonds tomorrow and help hold up ^^ve visited Pecos on an inspecihe record of-Pecos as one of the U|QQ qj
lines in Pecos and
most progressive and u p -to -d ate yjQjjjiiy,
The following corntowns on the map. O ur citizens p^g0^ jjj 3 p arty : F. C. Fox,
have been practically a unit ii^jg'eneral m anager; G. C. Stark
every other venture
lo* w eather, general superintendent;
ward the upbuilding of our beau-1
Elliott, assistant general suptiful little c ity . . Let every voter
^ Roach,
go to the polls tomorrow and ad- ct^ief engineer. The m atter of
veriis'e to the world th at we
(^3 ^ 31.
service over the 8 anr»ot lacking in any one point to ^3 pg between Pecos and Carlsm ake Pecos the best town on the bad was taken up with General
1
I M anager Fox, who stated that he
would go into the m atter in deThe people of Pecos have not I tail a little later with a committee
only the money necessary in the | o f'P eco s business men.
building of a city and placing in
the forefront one of the best
P R O U D O F H IS F A M E .
counties in the entire state, but
they have the energy, enterprise
\Mion a man Riircoeda in making
and way of showing and proving
name there ia one claw that reIheir confidence by stah'iing as ceivear the news with delight, minu unit and turning loose some of gled with no feeling of envy, and
th rir coin when the time comes, that is his old school fellows. This
With su'Sh enterprise and all 's
with M. .lean .\ieard, the
j'ulling toffether nothing short of
writer. His classmates’ at
^
t
h
e
'
d
e Toulon have. prcsenteil
an earthuuake can keep Pecos .. v
, . '
^
.
•
him with his swonl for his rweption
out of tix0 front r&fiK*
| among a
i *
* i 1 he swordi is
*
the
inimortal.s.

TOKYO

WAS

FRIGHYENEO

V io le n t E ru p tio n of A M m a ya m a , Long
Q uiat, A la rm e d the G reat
Japanaaa C ity .
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PRUETT LUnBER CO.

Describing a peculiar incident
that frightened the Japanese capital
recently, a local newspaper says:
“At about 7:45 p. m. 'Tokyo had a
most unusual experience. All the
windows and doors shook violently
for nearly a minute, yet the earth
was quite tranquil and nothing like
a shock of earthquake was experi
enced. It was presently learned
that this curious phenomenon was
due to an atmospheric disturbance
cause<) by a violent eruption of Asamayama. Reports from all the re
gions surrounding the mountain
speak of a heavy fall of ashes which
were belched forth with incredible
violence.
r’
“ In ordinary circumstances such
a sudden outburst of activity would
iTiave been accompanied by a dc,’structive earthquake, but although
houses were considerably shaken, no
damage was done beyond the breaks
ing of a few iitgnsils, nor does it ap
pear that there was any injury to
life or limb. The most serious fea
ture seems to be a forest fire of very
large dimensions, which was still
raging at the time of dispatching
the fast advices. .
, “It is 120 years since Asamayama
behaved in this manner and on that
orca.Rion 35,000 lives were said to
have been lost. People are natu
rally nervous at the., 'thought that
this eruption may prelude others.

Alwajt Looking Around

For Business ^
^ te e n Yemrs in the Bntineu Means Something -

c

Country Trade Solicited
I

>

«

“N o Trouble to Fig^nre B ills”

BBBBBBtBBBBBBBBBB

Don’t Fail

c
c \
c kb!1
I-*
D 1ft
C
a n iE

■<r‘' 1

To See
'Our

D ate
and g et oup

l^riccs
Before Buying

j
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HAREM CHEAPER THAN WIFE ■’M
Persian o r T u r k Can M aintain Hia
H eusahold
fo r Leas T h a n
A m e rica n W ife Costa.
«

The Self-Conforming

Stetson

H at

easily adjusts itself to the specia
shape of any head, while retain
ing the valuable featuresef these
peerless hats—their matchles^
style and g race; their
quality and great durability. .
T b « S t« U o a n«flii« in e r e r r S tetso n H a t.

I
"
A few months ago King Edward
announced that -the distinctive fea
ture of an-American woman was her
back. He could tell at a glance from
the rear wi«ether a wbman hailed
from this country by th© way in
which she was gowned.
This is all .right so far as it goes,
but it is ■ very slight instance.
'There art a good inany^ other dis
tinctions which go to make up the
American woman, notably her gen
erals outlook on life, which is th.at
man was made for lier amu.sement
and her supjwrt Our men do not
dispute the fact. They are never
pcrmitto<l to talk back, so they sim
ply grub a little hanler to pay the
ever-increasing pile of bills which
come in.
j
It is estimated that a man in Per
sia or Turkey can maintain a firstclass harem on half the sum that a
sin][;Ie .American wife costs a man
of equal standing'with the oriental.
\Ve give this for what it is worth,
not that it .bears upon tlie matter, in
han<l. Americans are impiune from
jwlygamy, even if there were no
other factor than cost.—Philadel
phia Inquirer.
^

•

^ W e k«Te tV e la te s t S te tso n sty!o« in
b e t t a n d D e rb y .

W. T. Read Mercantile Co.
;s ^ [£ l

0

inclosed in a green sheath of I?us«ia
FOR COMPLE^TE
Tomorrow, Saturday, the peo leather. It is orn.'iinentcd with* the
ple of Pecos will again have an I “cignie proveneale One orNarnciits
Opportunity to dem onstrate their j the pomrtiel. another the guard and
progressive spirit; I If_ there is the ceinture of Hiis^^ia leiitlier i»s
any one thing needed in Pecos ela.«;ped with the same device. Upon
more than another to make her the nacre ai th.c initials of the new
noademieiafi and on the sword hKidi*
attractive to the outside world the flowers of the Midi are depictiM.
and com fortable and healthful •M. Poineare. the famous lawyer, was
American Pumping MacUinery, Maeliine
for her own citizens,, that one ihe nn ipient of a sword in similar
Oil, Engines, Gasoline h^ngines, complete
thing is a good sewerage system . eircnmstnmfs n*'.*enlly. It seems
Irrigation and Water Supply Plants De
NVe have the water and the prop- that M. .Meard’s sword was not of
fcr drainage and'all that is lack  regulation design, hut the aeademy. WAS
signed and Installed. The Highest Grade
RATHER
INDEFINITE
taking
the
will
of
the
alumni
of
ing is the funds with which to
Goods am H ighest Graded Workmanship,
T)ut in the pipe, connections, etc.,- Toulon |into consideration, over- You ng E n g lishm an In P hiladelphia
Call o ‘write us, or Telephone,44.
H ad N ot the Faintest Idea of
and when the last vote is cast in iookinl the mistake.—Lmdon Globe.
H is D estination.
1/
tomorrow’s election th’e progresM O D E R N WAV.
bivo people of.Pejsos will make
A young Englishman, just arrived
in Philndelplii.'il uas taken to see
proper provision far the necessa
Author—I have n play here, lir,
'he sights of tl»e city by a lady rclary funds.
which I wish yon would read.
•ive. laite in the afternoon at the
Manager—Is it a mo<lom play?
crossing of two thoroughfares the
.Author—Oh. y«*s, sir. It is a play Indy, feeling a little iin«ieeidtHjl as to
The Record does not be leve It
man .or woman 'he Ik'sI route to take tq a certain
jsary to deliberately lie which 110 •voung
^
It our Soil, w ater or alimutic would care a can*fu!ly brought up f)oint of inter»*st, asked, the young
rantages. It is bard enough parent to st'c.
man to go and incpiire of one of the
Manager—Ooia
it
end
happily?
policemen who n*gulated the traffic
lake an outsider believe the
Aiitlior—Sure.
The
hero
and
it this intersection whether th e ----|th in this m atter.
People
heroine^
are
divoree«l
in
the
Inst
act
dreet cars transferred*with th e ----who are acquainted with
.'iml live happy ever after.—Balti 1 venue cars.
leae conditions (and who are more Aincri<-an,
t r a n s f e r , 'U Q o o d a n d (^ o a l |
ronfiis«‘<l, he pushed through the
lot pes.simists from principle)
•rowd andi accosted'the policeman:
ire boosters for Reeves county I F O U N D O U T Q U E E R T H I N G S .
i
“No,” &iid the guardian of the
fie
a
v
y
Sian
for
H
eavy
l^
ork
tad are putting their surplus
pence in reply to the young man’s
1
Mrs. Sophia Uoehinger is the New
fh in Reeves county lands. In
inquiry,
and
looking
down
from
his
Phones: Office 15G; Residence 195
iversation
with a promi- York woman who has brought out uip<;rior height upon one whom he
business man in Pecos strange 'disclosures in regard to deemeil to be a stranger, alone and \ $ I I TTtT 1 liilnliUHlMliIhM
»4m| i
•weekT-and,. by the way, one storeil meat and vegetnhle.s. She possibly lortt in Pliilodelphia, “the
found 'Some iK’t'f that hail lH*en in
the writer has known for
---- street cars don’t transfer witli
sfor.ago for thrw years and was
to be a man of good busi- hard as le.ither. She is an ardent the ----- avenue, but I guess I can
Paintiiif, Paper Hanging,
^
[udgnvent and alwa-ys with advocate of the lioyeott oT meat, 'rll you somc'otlier line of cars to
Decorating land Sign Work
head—stated that with while Mrs. Fre*Ieriek .Nathan, of the take. Where do you want to go?*'
“Oh,, ah,” said the Flnglishman.
invested judicially in Consumers’ league, lielioves in in
^ / ‘‘The.Quality of the Work Counts for ^Something’/ county soil it would only quiring, hut not in lioyicdtting, to dcpreoatingly, “1 really have not the
’faintest. idvA,!*
tu. oj: tftn je a r s at.befijt.to make tl|e price, of. living less.

Water Supply and
Irrigation Plants

A .L . L I G O N Sc S R O .

E.W. CLAYTON

Frank Campbell

/

r
/ I

C J

f*

/

I

4

iKenzic-Brady Abstract Co. Abstracts Reeves, Loving, Winkler and Pecos Counties
J , W. Hunt, the new black
smith whose shop is located just
south of Prewit ft W sdley’s liv
ery stable, has been turning out
some splendid work. He ap 
pears to have the knack and
when he turns out a job you may
rest assured it is done right.
While he runs an ad^ in the Rec
ord, his work is as good an ad 
vertisement as demanded by the
patron who desires the best. Call
in and see him.

Chorch Unity

amhes5 Y

Ministert Attmlion.
Remember the regular monthly
meeting of the Ministers* Asso
ciation of Pecos, ‘Wednesday,
Dec. 7, at 10 o’clock, at the resi
dence of Bro. C. S. McCarver.
H omer L. Magee,
Secretary.

For Sale. ^
Two three-year old heifers, Lawyer Refuses to
Fdb Putor to Hato Part m
will be fresh Dec. 1st. One good
Defend Bwtlegger'
Ramofiiif Dilfcreiicot
Jersey cow, four years old. Two
heifer calves, five and nine
It happened in Mangum, the
)v. C. M. Bishop, pahtor of
months
old.
Cash
or
time,
county seat of Greer county, not
First Methodist Episcopal
tf
B e r t T im m o n s .
long ago, that a certain man was
rch, South, of Wichita Falls,
arrested on the charge of l^ot19, left a few days ago for
T. E. Gibbons, *Ponder S. Car l®gging. Mangum is a dry town
imore, where he will join a
Two small children of Rev. D. ter, J. C. Lewis and Dug Coal- and public sentiment is in favor’
Imittee of nine from each of
E. Adams, who lives on the son, all prominent Toyah citizens, of keeping it dry, consequently .
three branches of the Methodcreek about 14 miles from town, were among the visitors in Pecos the bootleggers in that city areihurch’ in America with a view
were severely burned the first of this week who will hereafter keep few. However, there was one>
)rmulating a basis of union
the week by the overturning of a up with the happenings in Reeves found and after his arrest hethe three denominations into
“ Fafm er Ruhlin,** presented skillet of hot grease. They are county through the medium of began looking around for a law
organization comprising a
at the Music Hall last week by doing nicely.
the Record.
yer to defend him and to hissuribership of nearly six million.
local talent under the direction
prise, and it may be said to thet
>v. Mr. Bishop, was one of*a
of
Mrs.
W.
T.
Christian,
was
a
Brown ft Martin are now in credit of the legal profesiion o f
S. A. Breen has recently mov
imittee of nine at the last
;ral conference of ^he Method* decided success and received ed from up the river in Ward J. W. Moore’s auto building near Mangum, that not a lawyer in the*
much *raerited praise from those county to a farm south of Pecos the courthouse and have all town could be found who wouldIpiscopal church,' South, at
who were fortunate enough to which he has purchased. Mr. kinds of auto supplies on hand take the bootleggers case. When,
iviUe*
attend.
Breen will make a good citizen and are prepared to do all kinds the case came on for trial the*
tf
judge, wanting to d.o the fair*
and help prove the value of of auto work.
M. ikens of Saragosa was
thing by the defendant, under
The Record yill pay 5c per Reeves county so il.' He will read
[easant caller at the Record
took to appoint an attorney toPhone the Record the news.
the Record.
ie while in our city Tuesday. pound for clean.cotton rags.
defend the man at the.bar, but
each lawyer asked to be excused,,
giving as his reason for doing so,
t t
that he had declined to take the
case for pay and didn’t feel like;
defending the m an. The judge*
was forced to send out of the
county to get a lawyer who would*
consent to defend a bootlegger*..
qpg
- This is mentioned merely to*
show the trend of affairs in Ok
lahoma and to emphasize the*
fact that a great many of the*
best lawyers of the state not on
HILE I am very grateful to the people of Pecos and surrounding country foi" their very liberal patronly don’t want this kind of busi
age given me on Feed and Groceries, which has enabled me to build up a business in that line
ness but absolutely refuse to*
tbht .1 am proud of. still I am not satisfied with my Shoe ^P>usiness. , For that reason I am going to
take . it.—Lawton Constitution-Democrat.
offer you for the next Ten D ays'a Special Discount of Iw enty (20) l*er Cent Off on All Shoes-now in

SA LE B EG IN S TH URSDA Y , DECEM BER 1 st

Stock.

That Cleans:

'

i •
* ‘
$5.00 Shoes for...................... ............ .............. $3 80
4.50 Shoes for.................................................. 3.60
3 00 Shoes for.................................................. 2.40
' 2.00 Shoes for........................... ...................... •' L60
1.75 Shoes for........................... ...................... 1-40

.

•

SINKING NEW OIL.
:
well near

$1 50 Shoes f o r . i ...... ................. ■................ $1.20
1.35 Shoes for................................................. 1.08
1.25 Shoes for...... ; ....... j ............................... 1.00
.. 1.00 Shoes for................ ............. ..................
.80
,65 Shoes for......................... ................. ...... ' .52
' .35 Shoes for................ 1 ......................................28

•

J

Phone 182

, Phone 182

Ladies-, when ycu* are in needl
•■)f a pair of shoes, donH fail to*
come in anil, see o u r lines ofJ
Krippendorfj ft Dittm en, andl
Godman shojes. None b e tte r om
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-W. T.. Read Mara;.
the market.; ft
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' Dave* Adam s, the genial book—*
keeper for the P ru e tt Lum berCo., was the first man to hand im
SI on subscription to the Record.
The Record would like to have a
thousand do the sam e kind of a
kindly act. You viill get yourm oney’s worth and it will enable*
the proprietors- to give you av
much b etter paper. M ake yojurself and friends
Christmas^
present of the Reeves- C o u n ty
Record and- they will- enyoy the*
gift- for twelve long m onths.
W hat else could you* buy Mrithi
bne* dollar th a t would^ give as-t
much pleasure and be a source;
of g re ater p ^ f it for h year?.

Don’t ask us how we can do it hut bring the radiiey and get the goods, and remember when you have
purchased goods to the amount of $15 yon are entitled to one of our Nice Pictu/as Free.
Ask fijr our Tradiiig,Card, and don’t forget the shoes.
Yours for more business,.
\ |^

First Door Sooth of the
Carlisle Hotel

T

T oyah, Tex., Nov. 29.—O pera
tions in the oil fiel_d here liave<
been started on a larg er scale*
th an form erly and g re a t activity
is shown.
Ed E. DismukO' ia<
sinking a well in section |44,.
which is six a n d ' o n e-h alf miles
I
north of Toyah, and much nelarer town than the wells of ItheTexas C om pany. His drill ils a.
rotary and> the derrick is 84 feet:
high, which is twelve feet higher*
than any o th er in use h ere. Keis doing work in conjunction withi
the C orsicana Petroleum Com 
pany.
N ear the Gibbons place south*,
of Toyah a well has been sunk toa depth of 400 feet, "and the welll
which was started in the streets!
of Toyah is still being sunk to«
considerable depth. B eth show-'
traces of oil.

3 lbs. nice Drie‘1 Peaches,...................................... 25
10 lbs. best Granulated Sugar f o r ..................$1 00
3 lbs. nice Dried Raisins...................................... 25
^6 lbs. Navy Beans for........... ......................... 100
2 lbs. nice Dried A pricots...................................25
lOJbs. Pink Beans for........
12-quarl Dairy Pail........ |.......................................25
1-^y
lbs. Cotlolene for........... \ ...................... .
lO quart Galvanized Pails................................ .20
10 lbs. white Cloud or Jew’ell Lard.................. 1.25>
10 lb. pail good Syrup...................................... .45
100 lbs. pure Corn Chops...... ................: ......... l.oO
Rub Boards 30c to.
100 lbs. l>est Bran in Pecos.............................. 1.00
...........05
1 number 1 Lamp Chirahev............. ;
.................................. 1 00
100 lbs. Trico
2 number 2 Lamp Chimney__ i .................... . .15
- .95
5 lbs. good Coffee
2 lbs. Arbuckles Coffee........................................... 35 I 9 pint Cups.............»...............................................05
Good number 2 Lamp complete......'....................50
10 lbs. good Potatoes............................. |................25
Good Lantern................^.......................................65
10 lbs. sw'eet Potatoes...........................j..........
6 cakes of any Laundry Soap................................ 25
5 gallons best Oil................................... --- ---- .
6 packages of any wash powder................. ..
.25
5 gallons best Gasoline..................... . . . |.......... 1.00
3 dozen Pickles for................................................. 25
25 ounces K C Baking Pow der........ J .............. ..20
Pickles, per gallon.......... .>................................... 50'
50 ounces K C Baking Powder........... j ................ 40
3 lbs. bulk Kraut ................'............ ............
,25'
1 lb. can Jack Frost Baking P ow der...,............... 20
5 gallon keg K raut........................................... 2.75
3 lb. can Jack Frost Baking Powder...:................ 60
5 gallon keg Pickles — ................ .................. 2.75

'First Door South of the
Ctrlisle Hotel

to yah ?

Corsicana Petroleum People are Inter
ested in the Work.—City Well
Showa Traces of Oil "

I handle the well-known “ Hamilton Brown Shoes.” There are others as good hut none better. T
want to call vour special attention to the Anieric.an Gentl**men Shoes for Men and the American Lady Shoes
for women, Success and Security Shoes for Boys and Girls. Remember this special sale on shoes will last
only Ten Days, but our special sale on Feed and Groceries runs 3G5 days' in the year.
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Reeves County
Pr(^)«rty Vahiation

A Most Ddightful

W . C. 'Barnokman,;field secre
Entertunnieiit
tary of Texas Commercial Secretariee-and Business Men’s as
Property bcr^lifes Amoimt to More sociation; who is on a tour of the Mr. and Mrs. W. T. d n itiaa Give
state in connection with the work
Cast in ’Tanuar RnUin” a Da. * dun $2,000,000 Orer tkilf
visited Pecos Monday and Tues^
*■figfatful Evaniiif.
0^ Last Year.
k
day of this week interesting our
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Christian en
Annpuncement has been made people in the work of the State
that the aaaeaaed valuation o organization. * The Pecos Com tertained in a very'delightful man
Reeves county for the present year mercial Club renewed its mem ner Tuesday evening at the home
is $9,307,994, as against $7,094, bership in the parent organization of Dr. and Mrs. J. A. Leeman.
546 for the 3rear 1909. This shows and pledged in addition to $10 The affair was given to entertain
a total increase for the county o ' annual membership dues, $100 the m em l^rs of the home-talent
$2,306,448, or about 32 per cent additional to the work. Mr. Bar- play, “Farmer Ruhlin.** Those in
In 1909 W inkler and Loving rickm an also secured a subscrip attendance' were: Misses Lillian
counties were attached to Reeves tion of $5 here to the work of the and Pearl Pruett, Sue Alley; Mr.
' county for all county purposes Texas Prosperity Club, an a d  and Mrs. Whaley;' Messrs. Earl Col
they being' unorganized at that ju n c t to the main organization. lings, Ralph Landrum. Reginald
Irving. Kent Harrison, Ralph Wil
time. Since then W inkler county
In conversation with a Record liams, El. O. Royce and *C. B. Jorj^
has been organized and is not now representative Mr. Barrickm an
don. with Miss Lucile Leeman as
attached to Reeves county.*
said:
\T consider th at there hostess.
'
' V*
The total valuation of property is no other city in Texas of P e
The dining room was decorated
in Winkler and ^Loving coimtie? cos’ class th at has anything like
with roses and the dining table
• last year was slightly over $ 1,000, the opportunity before it that
heaped with all kinds' of fruit.
000, so that notwithstanding Wink your city has. I look to see from
The menu card was a folder got
ler county assessments are not in 10,000 to 20,000 people living in
ten up as a burlesque and containeluded in Reeves county assess Pecos by the time the fourteenth
tained the'following:
ments this year. Reeves county
cenial census is taken ten years
“The Tocsin of the Soul-r-the Din
still shows an increase in valuation
nee. With three railroads now
ner Bcll.“ '
. of nearly $3,500,000. Deducting entering and two more promoted
the valuation of Winkler county and building towards your town, Oysters on the half shell (the oth
er half not found yet)
assessnriients, 1909, from that, the 1 cannot see why a rem arkable
Ireal increase of Reeves county as- growth should not .occur here. Kimono Sandwich—Hidden Tears
(sessments has been about $3,Q00, You are, too, the metropolis of a Delightful Dead—Seeds of Evil
Solitary Croquets
000. This, however, includes the great’and growing country, and
Staff of Life
assessment of Loving county, still its settlem ent along rapid lines is
Broken Spring (???) Chicken
attached to this county, .the total sure and certain.
Even today
Lovelorn Apple Salad
assessed valuation of which for you stand in a class of your own
•Trembling Lady’s Fingers
1910 is $495,234. W ith this de as regards development* already
Frozen Heart—Lost Hope
^duction the 2Msessed valuation of in its ii iception, and I for one can 
Devils and Angels Food
^
Reeves county sdone is about S9.- not bi t believe that Pecos is a
Flames of Fire
000,000, or about twice what it oom inj’ town; a towr’ which, in a
was three years ago, when two ad few sJiJrt years, must be reckon “Since Eve ate apples, much de
pends on dinner.”—Byron.
joining counties were attached to ed willi all over the S tate.”
Among the games of the even
it.
Mr. Barrickman le frT u e sd a y
Announcement is also made that night for M idland, thence to ing was a "Track Meet," ten events
state and county tax rate for the Sweetwater and San Angelo. He constituting the meet. Tied to
present year has been placed at will attend th e'b ig Booster Meet each program was a bag of beans
19.28 1-2, which is an exception-^ ing of the El Paso Cham ber of which were'used to bet on winner
of each event.*, Mrs. Christian had
ally low rate.
Cpmmerce Friday night.
charge of the pool and the book
ing. Among the best of the events
Mr. and Mrs. Sam M eans and
Puttinf
in
Large
Farm.
wax a "Tug of War," which con
little daughter ' K atherine came
Mr.' Yates of Carlsbad, N. M., sisted of a piece of cake tied in
in from their ranch to spend a
week with their relatives, Mr. owner of nine sections down the the center of a long string. The
and Mrs. E. L. Collings and fam  river twelve miles from Pecos, is contestants, one at each end of the
preparing to improve it in a way string, were to chew the string and
ily. Mr. Means is here
f •on busi- which means something for himthe one securing the cake without
ness, buying and selling* cattle.
self and Reeves county. He is ;the use of handa was counted the
Joe Dean passed through Pecos putting down wells for irrigating—
winner.
,
/ '^
Monday returning from’ Fort
one is already down 300 feet with
The guessing contest was "Works
W orth where he had been the water within four feet of the,top.
of Art,"^in which bits' of chinapast week, Mrs. Dean joined
G. W. Reed ‘of Pecos has contract ware, pieces of rugs, etc., played
him and they will make their
<
home in Toyah. Joe is with the ed with Mr. Yates for the grubbing a prominent part.
of one section and is now at work.
The winners of first and second
F irst NartioAal Bank^
*.
•*
«
He will probably contract with prizes in all games and contests
L. D. Collinge went to Toyah
Mr. Reed for the clearing and were: Miss Lillian Pruett and
Monday oir business.
grubbing of the entire nine sec Reginald Irving.
tions.
The evening was one of much
This is what Reeves county merry-making and not until the
needs to bring her to the front as wee sma’ hours approached was a
nothing else will do. Let the good good-night said.
work go on and in a short while
The Record covers the field
people! of the east will be flocking
to our rich soils like blackbirds to like a blanket.
a newl^ plowed cornfield.
V ertner Gage was in Pecos
■ ■I■ —- ------ ^
Sunday (rom Toyah.
Just any old thing,
MrsJi L. D. Collier came in last . Miss Lucile Smith returned
when we can easily
Paturda.v from the Collier-Love Saturday^ from Dallas where she
ranch. She is stopping with Mrs. has been having her eyes trea t
furnish you . ^
Heard and Mrs. Beaucham p.
ed.

Repredoetl^^
•rtcover cf
Brother*' Fall
'
ion ioa«aziiie. Ca|

•imI fct oite.

%

,

i

»

'

^'end .us your bills
for our figures, and
we will not only
save yon money, but
will giifrantee our
Lumber'to be Hi till
er Grade than voii
^ have been getting.
X

n F iP T fs n iiiiT m fiiiiifiiw
^

, We have a few second hand
cars for sale cheap.— Brown &
Martin.
tf
Mr. and Mrs. Wes Roberts left
Monday in their auto for a
week’s visit t>) relatives at A l
pine.

S'

fii'ovfs Liini
and

^

THANKSGIVING!!
I am thankful to my new friends for tl)e
splendid patronage that they have given me
the past month. I am iHankful that by do
ing good work, dealihg squarely, treating
my patrons with courtesy and attending to
iny busines.s, that I gained , the confidence
aiid good will of as many people.of this town
and community as I have.
A

B

UNT

TO B

Blacksmith
NEXT DOOR TO PREWIT

Zimmer Hardware & Implement Co. j
Has complete line of Shelfand Heavy
Hardware, Stoves, Ranges, Etc.
Ph’erything in Hardware

Balmbrhea

L =k=====JI

'Rhe *^‘42” club met Thursday
afternoon with Mrs. L. D. Col
lings. T hey organized last week
with twelve members. *

. j

\
• ]
* i

■ .

Full Line of Wagons, Bugles and Farm Machinery \

at the Record office,
C. B. Durand of Saragosa was clean, soft cotton rags. Will pay
a visitor in our city Monday.
5c a pound for same.
J. B. Glaze of Barstow was in
The following officers were
I’ecos Mondav.
'i
elected by the Bachelor Gir’s at 1
their
last m eeting: .. President,
Will J. Rhea,' m anager of the
Mias Ruby G rady; ^ c e presi
Balmorhea Mercantile Company, dent, - Miss'Laro Blevins; treas
was in our city last S aturday.
urer, Miss Lucile Sm ith; secre
Miss Johnnie Adams is now tary, Miss Minnie Stass.
employed at the telephone ex
change.
The Bachelor girls met T ues
day night with Miss Laro Blevina.
\
.
The Twentieth Century Club
was t^ meet with Mrs. J. E. C ox,'
but owing to illness of Mrs. Cox
the club met with Mrs. R. C.
Warn. *
•

WADLEY

|j]S

W

a n ted

—

McKenzie
L. D. Collings
W. P. Brady

McKe n z ie & b r a d y
A tto rn e y s -a t-L a w

4^

Remember, we are sole agents
jfor N avarre shirts;—W, T. Read
Merc. Co.
Pecos

11

W. T. Read Merc. Co. Tailoring Dept

Do Not Take

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Cox enter
tained with a dinner at their
home W ednesday evening.

‘

Their complete, showing of Fall and Winter
Woolens is now on display at *^our store. Oiir*'
Slogan: High Class Clothes at Popular Pric4.

.

LONG LEAF
LUMBER

i

IH ^ E R JAILORSI

, *

Mrs* Sid Cowan entertained a
few friiends at her home* last P'riday afternoon with forty-two.
Those present were Mrs. E. W.
Farwell, Mrs. C. F. Thomason,
Mrs. J . C. Prueft; M rs.W .Brown
ing, Mrs. 8. G.'Tlouglas, Mrs. L.
D. Collings.

Clifford C P arrU h

^I
i."
r* ' ■ I

*•#

i

Office: "Suites 4 and 5
Syndicate Bldg. .
_________________________________

•

,

■

.

^
*

1
1

E. M ack P a rru h

J.

W-

PP

IRKER

1

PARRISH & PARRISH
I ’ lIY S IC IA N S

1

-I
Old Post Office Building
.

I

A

T T 0 R'N K Y - A T -

L

AW

Office: Rooms 3 and 4 ovei
First Nation al Bank
■%> ■

•

I-

4

1*

Such a firm is

S

«

In good sol
cietythewel|
dressed marj
is always th^
most popuj
other qualities
ig equal. An^
clothes are a t
ways, made to measure bjr
tailors who know how, I>.

’

■

[ • 0 |

F. J. K R H U S
»•. c

W o m «n o f T o -D a y A c ^ l r a The m by *attl, Melba. Tetsazzini and O th e r . Rsm aflrable C areer of L a d y Cook and
H o r Sister, W ho ‘H ave Returned
Fam ous Singers A il Sang
^ .
Maana of Earnoat T ra in in g
to O u r Shores. .
from Childhood.
«
9^ ■
of Mvaclea.

j

.>

Gas Fitting and Sheet
Metal Work
General R epair W ork in Plum b
ing and Tin Shop Departm ents

Corner Second and Ash Sts.

\

Phone 184

W . D. C ow an. F re e
F. W . Jaknaon, V . Pres.

-----

In the days of David Coppcrfield’s
Dora aniilee and iimplea were' not
regarded aa a n indication of great
strength of
but under the
rule of the beauty professor of to
day the prevailing ideas ou (his sub
ject must be quite different. Now,
the woman who possesses these
charms may have acquired them
only by the exercise of a determi
nation aud perseverance worthy of
the martyrs. The end is not
achieved by paasik’ely submitting to
the treatment of the expert Jn the
cultivation of feminine.^ beauty, al
though this is an. important part of
the process.
To train refractory
muscles to act with -unfailing case
and precision is no light task, hut
this is what a woman must under
take if she wishes to acquire dimples,
for they can only be coaxed into l>eing, when nature has not supplied
them, by persistent practice before a
mirror under a skilled instructor.
\ satisfactory smile may be the re
sult of purely mechanical means,
too, but serenity of soul, say the au
thorities, makes it easier.

Sanitary Plumbing a Specialty

AH work guaranteed. Estimates
furnished on all metal work.

SEEK SMjLES AND DIMPLES GREAT VOICES ARE NATURAL LIKE CHAPTER OF ROMANCE

J. C . Love. C ashier
W . H . Browning. A st.Cas.
s

[

W O R D S S U R V IV E .

mm
O P P E C O S , TEXAS.

(U n in co rp o rated )

CapHal Stock $110,000.00
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.
N showing you our line of
up-to-date Woolens, and will
Guarantee to give Satisfa<5lion on
your Holiday Suit.
Place your Suit or Pant order now with me.

IRarci?, tbc ZCailor
I

1^. j'lTi. itr.

jTfcaTaaTa

•
;
kts klis sto stt its ^Iht

kitsots sits

How the wonl survives when the
thing has vanished! IT e railway
“guard,” “coach,” “j)oqking office”—
all arc here, survivals in an iron age
of the coaching era. And the sun ia
said to “rise” and “ set,” though we
know it doesn’t* and steamers “sail”
by the force derived from fiery stoke
holds The election, too, brings its
survival in the carpet-bagger.” Who
ever saw a mani in these latter days,
carrying that obsolete thing? Un
less it were a cricketer with the im
plements of hit game. Yet is the
^
candidate who ■swoops down on a
4* constituency byj the midday express
still a “carpet-fbagger,” though it
would puzzle jfou to find such an
article in i all the ^cloakrooms of

*

^
4^
^
4

4
■ 4*

I
$
w^

The Bert Protection
I

the kingdom*! ^ railways.—London
Chronicle.
I

D O M E S T IC T R iA IN IN G F O R G IR L S .

The proposal which has been sot
forth in Germany to compel all girls
to undergo a wriod of training as
domestic servants was foreshadowed
by George Gisping in the “ Private
Papers of Henp' Ryecroft.” “ I had
far ratlier sec pmgland coven^ with
schools of cookpry than with schools
of the. ordinary kind; the issue
would be in.finpely more helpful.
, Little girls shbuld l)C taught cook
ing and baking more assiduously
than thay are raught to read.
Think of the j glorious- revolution
that could \ye Wrought in our trou
bled England it could be ordainc<l
that no maid, of whatever rank,
might become s wife unless she had
prove<l her nbi ity to make and bake
a perfect loaf ,of bread.”— London
Chronicle.
' <
*

Is what you want for LIFE and
.PROPERTY. You get that from

,

»

t

------- -----------------

.

P O L IC E M E N B E W IL D E R E D ..

Philadelphia policemen have had
the same expcTicncc that rather up
set the New York force. They ar
rested a youni; woman for aiding
the’ strikers aqd found out that she
was not a woi^'ing girl at all, but a
society sympathizer.
Miss Mary
Drier, daughter of a former promi
nent physician and president of the
jr.-«e>»i»'.dp j O ^ , Woman’s Trade Union league, was
i!
the New Yore woman, and Mjas
Francos Trav s Cochran, daughter
of a Pbiladelp hia capitalist, vaa the
other.

:E. L COLUNGS

*I

J1

SETH

L E W IS ^

K eeps N othing
But•'

_

,

H E G O T .O F F .

‘

*

Fed Beef, Country
Pork and Chicken

Phone E arly
L m '^'js^jsf
K

-

-

Telephone 1 2
^ ' /srjx>jsr.:3Qr-ar arsW.a

I

Shopper (!■ department store)-r
t .Say, Mnyme, who’s the swell old
gent who juaii gave you the keen
.lookover as hdj passed.
Saleslady—rfl'liat’s the Pie-eyed
Piper of Hanilin'! *
Shopper (H a ze d ) — Please con^ verse in U. S A?„
^ Saleslady—Why, he’s the new su
perintendent vho’i trying to rjd the
^ store of ratal
^ ♦

^

l

As some of us know, Adelina Pat
ti sang at a'child. Her voice re- .
quired little or no training. 'I ts beauty and placement were Godgiveri. All Pattfs «wise guardians
did was to protect her against ex
posure of all kinds. Patti made her
operatif; debut at an age when it
would ^ a crime to begin the vocal
training of the average. ■
Nellie Melba is another whose
golden throat was perfected by tiature. When Melba left her Austra
lian home for Paris, where she ac
quired some “frills,* lier voice was
perfect, so no one, unless it be the
unknown teacher in faraway Melbounie, can -hohestly claim arty
credit for Melba’s “vocal method.
Mme. Tetrazzini, who came rather
late into her own, was always a nat
ural singer. It is reported that she
studied | tone production but five
months. But Tetrazzini lived in the
home of her sister, Mme. Campanini, who is a singer, and hearing
this singer practice for years sup
plied the clever listener with ideas
which enabled her to curtail her own
studiOB hv
ypara—Harper’s
Bazaar.
LO R D S O F M A N Y T IT L E S .

—

Lady Cook,* who was formerly
T ^ n ie C. Clafin, has returned, here
to The scene of her former exploits,
declaring that her fortunonvof
$1,000,000 shall hereafter be de
voted to the woman’s suffrage move
ment, She c.\presses. her intentibn
of going to Washington to talk the
subject over with President T ift
and W’ith congress. Her career has
been a remarkable one. Born in f a
little town in Ohio nearly seventy
years ago, she and her sister Vjctori.i—afterward Victoria Wocidhull—became spiritualistic mediums
early in life and earned, it was said,
as much as $100,000 a year. In
1896 they appeared on Wall strwt
as partners in a brokerage* business,
with a check from Commodore Van
derbilt as their capital. They start
ed a w’eekly paper later and dis
cussed sex problems in ^ t and on the
platform with such freedom that
they were lx>th imprisoned for a
while in Jmdlow street jail. They
were emphatically rej)udiatetl by the
regular women suffrage association.
In 187^> they published a sweeping
denunciation of Henry. Ward Beech
er, starting th e . whole sensational •
Beocher-Tilton scandal. Four years
later they wenf to England and wele
soon after well married, Victoria to'
a wealthy banker, Tennie C.—^hqr
name was originally Tennessee—to
Sir Francis Cook. Her reappear'ance here in public life after 30
years—“a small, sprightly figure al
most hidden by a huge Gainsborough
hat, tied down with a blue veil”—
in an event that will set the bells of
memory ringing in many a dusty
belfry.—Current (Literature.
L

Most members of the upper house
of the British parliament possess
more than one title, and not a few
have a large number. The duke of
Abcrcorn is holder of four Scotch,
four Irish and two British peerages.
The marquis of Lansdowne has one
Scotch, 'five Irish and two British
titles. Other peers who are well
cqui|>pj“<l in this respect are the duke
of Norfolk (seven), the marquis of
V O D K A IN R U S S IA .
Brenrlabane (eight), the duke of
Portland (five), the duke of Devon
There were in Russia in 1903
shire (five) and the duke of North
2,676 voflka breweries, one fiscal
umberland (si.\).
spirit distillery'■and 43 sections of
the same, 511 private distilleries, 26
S U B S T IT U T E LO B S TE R S .
resen’e. stores and 27,40*2 shops for
Consul Joseph A. Howells writes the sale of vodka. The total animmt
as follows concerning the fisheries of vodka sold during the year was
of the Caicos islands: “I^ast sum 232,813,382 gallons, a consum]i)tion
mer this consulate suggested that it of 1.66 gallons per capita. Thie to
•night pay American lo')st6r packers tal sales-were 2,346,232 gallons less
to send a man to this colony to visit than in 1-907. The revenue and ex
the (’afoos islands to i.nvestigate the penditures were a.s follows: Revenue,
question of supplementing the home $365,015,424; expenditures, $102.catch of lobsters by using the craw 726,605, net'revenue, $262,288^819.
fish, which are plentiful in that vi ’I'he revenue an^expenditures of de
cinity and arc similar to our lobsters, natured vo<llia were as follows: Rev
minus the large <‘law8. Curiously enue, $1,275,139; expenditures, $1,enough, the report had iiot been for 106.228: nfit revenue, $168,911.
warded a month when on Fnglishman came with n canning outfit,
H IG H H A T O N C E SUPREN|JE.
which he put in operation at the.-w*
i.slatids, and hv tlic last Bristol
A remarkable proof of how the
stjeamer he ipade his first shipment high hat, ^licther of silk og of. l)caof a number of cases of canned craw ver, once reig*i(d supreme,- is seen
fish^ conchs and gn>eu turtle, the lat in the print of the ,flight j)ctwecn
ter abounding on the banks whicl Sayers and Hocnan at Farnboyough
surround the Caic*os group.”
in 1860. Nearly every man ip the
crowd is wearing a ^topper, the few
with caps — strongly resembling
W O R K T O BE D O N E .
those of the present day—^heing
The smart young man—his ^hool probably member.’ of “the fancy.”
honors thick upon him, and his in-j
a picture of a
tention to teach the world in gen-|
palace, with its
eral, and his father in particular,!
capped heads, and we
the manner in wliich up-to-datei
revolution that has taken
commerce should be conducted—
^
topper was, in fact, for
stood earnestly holding forth in his j
^vears the orthodox headgear
of
every
man, from .a peer to a plow
fatiier’s office.
v
‘^You may rely upon me, sir,”*he man. Even Bill Sikes and the .Art
wa4 saying with perfervid emphasis. ful Dodfer, aaording to Dickens’
“ 1 will devote my whole life to the illustrations, ednfonned to the fash-(.inten'sts of the business. It shall he ion.—London
9 Chronicle.
my aim and ambition to keep the
B E B E L W R IT IN G M E M O IR S .
fanjiily name free from stain,”
‘fGood!” said the old man gruffly.
August Bebel, who is on the verge
“Tiiat’s the right spirit. Tell the
office-boy to give you the whiting of his seventieth year, has fallen
and ammonia; then go and polish only a small part in political liTe
up the brass nani^] 0Ae on the (luring the last two vears. Tlie sturdy and eloquent leader of GerniaJi
door.”
.
. r.
social democracy is not in very "ro
bust health and his appearances in
T H E Y H E A R D B O T H S ID E S .
the R'ichstag and at public meetings
The New York State Federation are infrequent and uncertain. Ber
of Women’s Cluhs, with its 75,000 lin papers now report that, he lia.s
members, held its annual convention been using his enforcc*d retirement
the week of Novembers and certain in collecting materials for two vol
ly learned a few facts on both side.s umes of memcMrs which are shortly
of (he suffrage question, as Mrs. Oil- to see the light. These memoirs
l)crt Jonw, the noted anti, addressed will he practically a history of the
thean one day and Mrs. Philip socialist movviiient in Germany since
Snbwden told the suffrage side of Bebel first emtcfc*d the arena, in
the question on another Jay.
* 1865.-
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SANTA CLAUS HEADQUARTERS
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North Pole, Dec. 1, 1940.
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Chri tmas is here agi^in and as usual 1 have all'
my. tibys at the City Pharmacy, tou will find just what
you want at their store'.'
All the clerks*will be glad' to show yciu what yoiji
like and.tell you all about them.
j'
Be sure’ and go to see them.
Your fijiend,
Pecos Office
‘ Sa n t a c l a u s .
d t y Pharmacy.
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Church Annonncements

il

f

P astors of thie various church
es of out* city are invited to use
this space in m aking announce
m ent of their services, etc. We
hope to , have all the Churches
-represented*
C hurch of Christ .
L ord’s Day services:
Bible
School, 9:45 a. m. P reaching
and communion, 11 a. m. J u n 
ior C. E , 4 p. m. Senior C. E.
6:45 p .m . Preaching,-? :30*p. m.
'P rayer, meeting W ednesday
evening. Bible ^reading at this
lim e^w itf be the 5th ch ap ter of
Rom ans.
Instead of the usual Sunday
night service, the local C. W. B.
M. w ill' render its annual pro
gram , consisting of devotional
exercises, papers and addre^ses.
, The public is cordially invited
to attend all these services.
' ,
H omer L. Magee ,
M inister.

\

i:
E'.t

:

B aptist C hurch .
There will be preaching at the
B aptist church next Sunday
m orning and evening. The p as
tor will preach at both hours.
We roost cordially invite the
people of Pecos and the stranger
visiting in our midst to worship
with us.
We worship G o d .in old\ time
way of our fathers and seek tn
be kind to saint and sfoner. We
wish to be helpful to the needy
and sick among us when we can
do so, as w^ell as to strive to
lighten the burdens of all men.
Cordially,
J. B. Cole ,
V ■ Pastor.'

lexas Company May he Drillinf Anodier Toyali Well.
The Texas Company, it is re 
ported, has begun drilling an o th 
er oil well ip the Toyah field.
The new well Is not in the place
of the well which recently b u rn 
ed out, but is situated some dis
tance from the old one. F. W.
Freem an, m anager of the Texas
company Iin El Paso, was seen
this m orping and all that he
would s a t was th at the Company
had four jvells out at the Toyah
field, bul cpdcerning the drilling
of the new Well he refused to
either affirm or d en y .— El Paso
H erald. !
'

1
1

J. S. Howe of Pyofe, in town
Monday on business, took time
to say a good word to the Record
people and order it sent to his
address.
He is made .of the
right kind of mud and will stand
the test of a man anyw here. If
we had one of his ilk on every
section jn Reeves county we
would have the best and most
prosperous county on earth.
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REMEMBER
tI

F. J. Billingblea, R. D.
M urray Jones, Will Bchrock, A.
Holmes, Chas. 8cott, dam 8uttle>
meyer and, last but not least in
many ways, Patrick Moran of
the Toyah Advocate, wereannong
those from our neighboring city
who visited Pecos this week. - -

’em.. Will sell or trade fo> any
We have p nice, snappy line of kind of feed stuffy so cheap yoO’ll
Nettleton siloes; to sell for S6.00 thi/ik you fell heir to her.—John
UibdoQ at Record office.
«
the Record for jobrprinting a. pair.—W, T. Read Merc. Co.
ill

1
i

F or R ent
I —One nicely furnished room.—Mrs. Dr. Leeman.

^ Ju st re<’eived a large and com
plete line of shirts, both detached
#
and attached collars; to sell from
Judge O. N. Gentry iai suffer
50c to $3.00 each. Come in and
ing from an attack of Rheuma
see t he m. —
T. Read Merc.
tism in the hip. N otw ithstand
Co.
I
ing this he is at his* postj of duty
telling the truth about i Reeves ‘ For Sale or Trade—One pony
county soil.!
m are, as gentle as they make
I<

■

■I

. F. W. Pearson of Brogado was
attending court Monday. He is
one of those good fellows who
knows how and where, to hunt
and has brought down several
S. S. Handbiiitg Ckickeas For Sale.
I have a f«w Silver Spangled bear and too m any.deer to count
H am burg cockerels for sale at a from the Davis mountains the
bargain, or Wrould sell about 20 past few y e a ^
m ature hens, pullets and cocker
O ur stock of children’s ' shoes
els—a bargain if you hurry.
These are of the best strains in is the most complete line in P e
Texas and Illinois, so if you want cos: do not fail to come in and
something good at a record see them when you want to fit
breaking price see me at ohce.— the children.—W. T. Read Merc.
Co.
John Hibdon at Record office.
F reight Agent D. 8. Floyd of
the Pecos Valley Southern slated
to a R ecord; reporter this week
th at they expected to be running
trains into Bialioorhea by the last
of this ^ eek .
road is alrieady receiving i a ^ e shipm ents
of cattle and business on that
road is daily increasing in all
lines.
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The Record
Office is prepared to do your
Job Printing. Our office is
equipped with the latest and
best type apd machinery and
men who know how to do
things, and last but not; least,
our prices are Right and you
get your work when prorriised. Try us and let us show
you.
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